
…thou bearest not the root, but the root thee.
Romans 11:18



YeshaYesha’’yahuyahu (Isaiah) 46:10(Isaiah) 46:10

““Declaring Declaring out of the beginningout of the beginningout of the beginningout of the beginningout of the beginningout of the beginningout of the beginningout of the beginning, , the endthe endthe endthe endthe endthe endthe endthe end, , 

and and out of ancient timesout of ancient timesout of ancient timesout of ancient timesout of ancient timesout of ancient timesout of ancient timesout of ancient times the things the things that that 

are not are not yet yet done, saying, My counsel done, saying, My counsel 

shall stand, and I will do all my shall stand, and I will do all my 

pleasure:pleasure:””



All of GodAll of GodAll of GodAll of God’’’’s purpose, desire, wills purpose, desire, wills purpose, desire, wills purpose, desire, will

essence, prophecy and designessence, prophecy and designessence, prophecy and designessence, prophecy and design

are found embedded in the naturalare found embedded in the naturalare found embedded in the naturalare found embedded in the natural

things of creation in the beginningthings of creation in the beginningthings of creation in the beginningthings of creation in the beginning



YeshuaYeshua’’ss prophetic parables and Paulprophetic parables and Paul’’s letterss letters

�� SowingSowing

�� ReapingReaping

�� HarvestsHarvests

�� VineyardsVineyards

�� Wheat Wheat 

�� TaresTares

�� GatheringGathering

�� Natural branchesNatural branches

�� Wild branchesWild branches

�� FruitFruit

�� SeedsSeeds

�� SoilsSoils

�� Thorns Thorns 

�� RootsRoots

�� TreesTrees

�� VinesVines

�� HusbandmanHusbandman

�� FieldsFields

�� LeavesLeaves

�� GraftingGrafting



Prophecy and the Ancient Hebrew Prophecy and the Ancient Hebrew 

LanguageLanguage

Back

to

The Mountain Top



☺☻☻☺



Corrupt the house/familyCorrupt the house/family

Corrupt the bodyCorrupt the body

Corrupt the landCorrupt the land



The language and culture of scripture is born from The language and culture of scripture is born from 

natural observable facts (the creation)natural observable facts (the creation)

IvrimIvrim (Hebrews) 11:1(Hebrews) 11:1

““Now faith is the substanceNow faith is the substance** of of 

things hoped for, the evidence of things hoped for, the evidence of 

things not seen.things not seen.””
*archaeology is the study of *archaeology is the study of BB’’reshiytreshiyt (Genesis)(Genesis)



Romans 1:20Romans 1:20

““For the invisible things of him from For the invisible things of him from 

the creation of the world are clearly the creation of the world are clearly 

seen, being understood by the things seen, being understood by the things 

that are made, that are made, even even his eternal power his eternal power 

and Godhead; so that they are and Godhead; so that they are 

without excuse:without excuse:””



Common ExamplesCommon Examples

apostleapostle-- apostolosapostolos –– shalachshalach -- shoots of a plantshoots of a plant

grace grace –– charischaris –– chanahchanah –– pitch a tent withpitch a tent with

faith faith –– pistispistis –– ’’amanaman –– drive a stake to support a tentdrive a stake to support a tent

law law –– nomosnomos –– Torah Torah –– yarahyarah –– cast forth fruit/raincast forth fruit/rain

Inherit/heir Inherit/heir –– kleronomoskleronomos –– nachalnachal –– river, streamriver, stream

word word –– logos logos –– dabardabar –– to order back to (food) sourceto order back to (food) source

chosen chosen –– eklektoseklektos –– bacharbachar -- wall in a flock of sheepwall in a flock of sheep

church church –– ekklesiaekklesia-- qahalqahal –– call out those sheepcall out those sheep

glory glory –– doxadoxa –– kavadkavad –– liver (heaviest organ)liver (heaviest organ)

remember remember -- mnamna''omaiomai –– zakarzakar –– to speak or act in behalfto speak or act in behalf

counsel counsel –– bouleboule –– ‘‘etzahetzah –– ‘‘etzetz -- treetree



The  Principle of the SeedThe  Principle of the Seed

Declaring from the beginningDeclaring from the beginning

The endThe end



America leads the world in:America leads the world in:

PornographyPornography

Illegal drug consumptionIllegal drug consumption

Legal drug consumptionLegal drug consumption

Murder (excluding genocide)Murder (excluding genocide)

SuicideSuicide

DiseaseDisease

Health costsHealth costs

Psychological treatmentPsychological treatment

Sex crimesSex crimes



Churches, seminaries, youth groups, Churches, seminaries, youth groups, 

revivals, gospel groups, Christian rock revivals, gospel groups, Christian rock 

stars, and purpose driven congregationsstars, and purpose driven congregations



America confesses to be 86America confesses to be 86--92% Christian 92% Christian 

according to most pollsaccording to most polls



America is not 90% GodAmerica is not 90% God--fearing, Bible fearing, Bible 

believing followers of a Jewish Messiahbelieving followers of a Jewish Messiah





Luke 8:11Luke 8:11

“Now the parable is this: 

The seedseedseedseed is the Word of 

God.”



YochananYochanan (John) 1:12(John) 1:12--1313

“But as many as received Him, to 
them gave He power to become the 
sons of God, even to them that 
believe on His name: Which were 
born, not of blood, nor of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of man, but 
of God.”



MattityahuMattityahu (Matthew) 15:13(Matthew) 15:13

“But He answered and said, Every 

plant, which my heavenly Father hath 

not planted, shall be rooted up.”



MattityahuMattityahu (Matthew) 13:40(Matthew) 13:40--4141

“The field is the world; the good seed are the children of 

the kingdom; but the tares are the children of the 

wicked one; The enemy that sowed them is the devil; 

the harvest is the end of the world; and the reapers are 

the angels. As therefore the tares are gathered and 

burned in the fire; so shall it be in the end of this 

world. The Son of man shall send forth his angels, 

and they shall gather out of his kingdom all things 

that offend, and them which do iniquity;”



BBBBeeeerererere’’’’shiytshiytshiytshiyt (Genesis) 1:11(Genesis) 1:11(Genesis) 1:11(Genesis) 1:11

“And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb 

yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after HisHisHisHis kind, 

whose seed is in HimselfHimselfHimselfHimself, upon the earth: and it was so.”

BBBBeeeerererere’’’’shiytshiytshiytshiyt (Genesis) 1:22(Genesis) 1:22(Genesis) 1:22(Genesis) 1:22

“And God blessed them, saying, Be fruitful, and multiplymultiplymultiplymultiply, and 

fill the waters in the seas, and let fowl multiplymultiplymultiplymultiply in the 

earth.”

BBBBeeeerererere’’’’shiytshiytshiytshiyt (Genesis) 1:28(Genesis) 1:28(Genesis) 1:28(Genesis) 1:28

And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, 

and multiplymultiplymultiplymultiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it: and 

have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of 

the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon the 

earth.



BBeerere’’shiytshiyt (Genesis) 5:1(Genesis) 5:1--33

“This is the book of the generations of Adam. In 

the day that God created man, in the likeness 

of God made he him; Male and female created 

he them; and blessed them, and called their 

name Adam, in the day when they were 

created. And Adam lived an hundred and thirty 

years, and begat a son in his own likeness, 

after his image; and called his name Seth:”



BB’’reshiytreshiyt 1:111:11

“And God said, Let the earth bring 
forth grass, the herb yielding 
seed, and the fruit tree yielding 
fruit after HisHisHisHis kind, whose seed is 
in HimselfHimselfHimselfHimself, upon the earth: and it 
was so.”



3 Natural and Spiritual Laws 3 Natural and Spiritual Laws 

BB’’reshiytreshiyt (Genesis) 1:11(Genesis) 1:11

Seeds are used to express what initiates and Seeds are used to express what initiates and 
reproduces all living things reproduces all living things (* all living things are (* all living things are 
made up of cells and the products of those cells)made up of cells and the products of those cells)

Like kind produces like kind Like kind produces like kind (* new cells come (* new cells come 
from other living cells)from other living cells)

The seed is in the fruit The seed is in the fruit (* all cells carry their own (* all cells carry their own 
life functions)life functions)

* * Taken from a high school biology textbook under the three aspectTaken from a high school biology textbook under the three aspects of a living s of a living 

cellcell



MattityahuMattityahu 13:113:1--33

“The same day went Y’shua out of the out of the out of the out of the 
house,house,house,house, and sat by the sea sidesea sidesea sidesea side. And great 
multitudesmultitudesmultitudesmultitudes were gathered togethergathered togethergathered togethergathered together unto 
him, so that he went into a shipshipshipship, and sat; 
and the whole multitudewhole multitudewhole multitudewhole multitude stood on the 
shoreshoreshoreshore.  And he spake many things unto 
them in parables, saying, Behold, a sower
went forth to sow;”



Luke 8:11Luke 8:11

Now the parable is this: the seed isNow the parable is this: the seed is



THE WORD OF GODTHE WORD OF GOD



Mark 4:13Mark 4:13--1414

“ And he said unto them, Know ye not this 
parable? and how then will ye know all 
parables? The sower soweth the word.”



BB’’reshiytreshiyt 1:111:11

“And God said, Let the earth bring forth 
grass, the herb yielding seed, and the fruit 

tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose 

seed is in himself, upon the earth: and it 

was so.”



BB’’reshiytreshiyt 3:153:15

“And I will put enmity between thee 

and the woman, and between thy 

seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy 

head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.”



Galatians 3:16Galatians 3:16

“ Now to Abraham and his seed were the 
promises made. He saith not, And to 
seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to 
thy seed, which is Messiah.”



Romans 9:7Romans 9:7

“ Neither, because they are the seed of 
Abraham, are they all children: but, In 
Isaac shall thy seed be called.”



Romans 9:8Romans 9:8

““That is, They who are the children of the     That is, They who are the children of the     

flesh, these are not the children of God, flesh, these are not the children of God, 

but the children of the promise are but the children of the promise are 

counted as the seed.counted as the seed.””



Galatians 3:29Galatians 3:29

“And if ye be Messiah’s, 

then are ye Abraham's 

seed, and heirs according 

to the promise.”



God of Abraham, Isaac and JacobGod of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob

Abel instead of Cain Abel instead of Cain –– Genesis 4:4Genesis 4:4

Seth instead of Abel Seth instead of Abel –– Genesis 4:25Genesis 4:25

Isaac instead of Ishmael Isaac instead of Ishmael –– Genesis 21:12Genesis 21:12

Jacob instead of Esau Jacob instead of Esau –– Genesis 23:25 Genesis 23:25 

Ephraim instead of Manasseh Ephraim instead of Manasseh –– Genesis Genesis 

48:14 48:14 



ShSh’’motmot 4:224:22

“And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, 

Thus saith YHWH, Israel is my son, 

even my firstborn:”



The Natural and the SpiritualThe Natural and the Spiritual

SEEDSEED

HebrewHebrew------ֶזַרעֶזַרע ------zerazera’’

GreekGreek------spermataspermata



Human life  =  46 chromosomesHuman life  =  46 chromosomes



ZeraZera’’------sperm cellsperm cell------23 chromosomes23 chromosomes

2222——autosomesautosomes and 1 sex chromosomeand 1 sex chromosome

Cannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce life



BetzahBetzah------egg cellegg cell------23 chromosomes23 chromosomes

22 22 autosomesautosomes and 1 sex chromosomeand 1 sex chromosome

Cannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce lifeCannot produce life



ZeraZera’’ = word of God= word of God——masculine gendermasculine gender

That which initiatesThat which initiates



Egg is in feminine gender = brideEgg is in feminine gender = bride

That which receivesThat which receives



YochananYochanan 1:121:12

““But as many as received (But as many as received (lambanolambano, , 

laqachlaqach) ) Him, to them gave He power to Him, to them gave He power to 

become the children of God, even to become the children of God, even to 

them that believe on  His name.them that believe on  His name.””



The Messiah is the SeedThe Messiah is the Seed

The Torah is the fruit The Torah is the fruit 



YochananYochanan 1:131:13

““Who were Who were born, not of blood, nor of  born, not of blood, nor of  born, not of blood, nor of  born, not of blood, nor of  born, not of blood, nor of  born, not of blood, nor of  born, not of blood, nor of  born, not of blood, nor of  

the will of the flesh, nor of the will of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of 

man, but of God.man, but of God.man, but of God.man, but of God.man, but of God.man, but of God.man, but of God.man, but of God.””””””””



to knowto know------sexual termsexual term------relationshiprelationship——ָיַדעָיַדע

THE  TREE OF LIFETHE  TREE OF LIFE

dfdf----knowledgeknowledge------experientialexperientialַעתַעת

THE TREE OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD THE TREE OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD 

AND EVILAND EVIL



##$$xfnfxfnf

to learn by experienceto learn by experience



serpentserpent



YochananYochanan 17:317:3

““And this is life eternal, that they might And this is life eternal, that they might 

know theeknow theeknow theeknow theeknow theeknow theeknow theeknow thee, the only true God, and , the only true God, and 

YY’’shuashua the Messiah whom thou hast the Messiah whom thou hast 

sent.sent.””



MattityahuMattityahu 7:237:23

““And then I will profess unto them, I never And then I will profess unto them, I never 

knew youknew youknew youknew youknew youknew youknew youknew you; depart from me, ye that ; depart from me, ye that 
work iniquity.work iniquity.””



The Seed comes first  The Seed comes first  

THENTHEN the fruit the fruit 



ShSh’’motmot 3:123:12

““And He said, Certainly I will be with thee; And He said, Certainly I will be with thee; 

and this shall be a token (and this shall be a token (haha’’otot) unto thee, ) unto thee, 

that I have sent thee: When thou hast that I have sent thee: When thou hast 

brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye 

shall serve God upon this mountainshall serve God upon this mountain””



Ephesians 2:8Ephesians 2:8--1010

““For by grace are ye saved, through faith, For by grace are ye saved, through faith, 

that not of yourselves, it is a gift from God that not of yourselves, it is a gift from God 

and not of good works lest any man and not of good works lest any man 

should boast. For we are His workmanship should boast. For we are His workmanship 

created in Messiah created in Messiah YY’’shuashua unto good unto good 

works, that God hath before ordained, that works, that God hath before ordained, that 

we should walk in them.we should walk in them.””



YochananYochanan 8:378:37--3939

““I know that ye are AbrahamI know that ye are Abraham’’s s seedseedseedseedseedseedseedseed; but ye ; but ye 

seek to kill me, because my seek to kill me, because my word word word word word word word word hath no hath no 

place in you. I speak that which I have place in you. I speak that which I have 

seen with my Father, and ye do that which seen with my Father, and ye do that which 

ye have seen with your father. They ye have seen with your father. They 

answered, and said unto Him, Abraham is answered, and said unto Him, Abraham is 

our father. our father. YY’’shuashua said unto them, If ye said unto them, If ye 

were Abrahamwere Abraham’’s children, ye would do the s children, ye would do the 

works of Abraham.works of Abraham.””



BB’’reshiytreshiyt 15:615:6

“ And he believed in YHVH; and He counted 
it to him for righteousness.”



BB’’reshiytreshiyt 26:426:4--55

“ And I will make thy seed to multiply as the 
stars of heaven, and will give unto thy 
seedseedseedseed all these countries; and in thy seedseedseedseed
shall all the nations of the earth be 
blessed; Because that Abraham obeyed 
my voice, and kept my charge, my 
commandments, my statutes, and my 
laws.



YHVHYHVH

reveals the seedreveals the seed

through the fruitthrough the fruit



God is in searchGod is in search

of manof man



MizmorMizmor 1:11:1--33

““Blessed is the man who Blessed is the man who walkethwalketh not in the not in the 
counsel of the ungodly, nor counsel of the ungodly, nor standethstandeth in the in the 
way of sinners, nor way of sinners, nor sittethsitteth in the seat of in the seat of 
the scornful. But his delight is in the Torah the scornful. But his delight is in the Torah 
of YHVH, and in His Torah doth he of YHVH, and in His Torah doth he 
meditate day and night. And he shall be meditate day and night. And he shall be 
like a tree planted by the rivers of water, like a tree planted by the rivers of water, 
that that bringethbringeth forth His fruit in His season; forth His fruit in His season; 
His leaf shall not wither; and whatsoever His leaf shall not wither; and whatsoever 
he does shall prosper.he does shall prosper.””



MishleiMishlei 1:311:31

“ Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their 

own way, and be filled with their own 

devices.”

etzah---feminine of ‘etz----tree’—מוֵעָצה



YirmeyahuYirmeyahu 32:1932:19

“Great in counsel, and mighty in work: for 
thine eyes are open upon all the ways of 
the sons of men: to give every one 
according to his ways, and according to 
the fruitfruitfruitfruit of his doings:”



Romans 6:22Romans 6:22

‘But now being made free from sin, and 
become servants to God, ye have your 
fruitfruitfruitfruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting 
life.’



MattityahuMattityahu 7:177:17--1818

““Even so, every good tree Even so, every good tree bringethbringeth forth forth 

good fruit, but a corrupt tree good fruit, but a corrupt tree bringethbringeth forth forth 

bad fruit. A good tree cannot bring forth bad fruit. A good tree cannot bring forth 

bad fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring bad fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring 

forth good fruit.forth good fruit.””



ְפִריְפִרי
PehPeh = mouth= mouth

ReshResh = head of= head of

YudYud = hand= hand



ShSh’’motmot 12:4912:49

“One law shall be to him that is homebornhomebornhomebornhomeborn,,,,
(‘ezirazirazirazirach) and unto the stranger that 
sojourneth among you.”



World Book EncyclopediaWorld Book Encyclopedia

““Seeds are the most important part of the Seeds are the most important part of the 
plant. plant. 

The roots, the leaves, the flowers, the fruit, The roots, the leaves, the flowers, the fruit, 
all exist so there can be seed.all exist so there can be seed.

If the seeds fell straight to the ground If the seeds fell straight to the ground 
beneath the plant that bore them, they beneath the plant that bore them, they 
would be too crowded to thrive.would be too crowded to thrive.

The seeds must be scattered, or dispersed.The seeds must be scattered, or dispersed.

…….most seeds are scattered by the wind.most seeds are scattered by the wind””



YochananYochanan 16:716:7--1010

““Nevertheless , I tell you the truth: Nevertheless , I tell you the truth: 
It is expedient for you that I go It is expedient for you that I go 
away; for if I go not away, the away; for if I go not away, the 
Comforter will not come unto Comforter will not come unto 
you; but if I depart, I will send you; but if I depart, I will send 
Him unto you.Him unto you.””



MattityahuMattityahu 17:1017:10--1212

““And His disciples asked Him saying, Why And His disciples asked Him saying, Why 

then say the scribes that Elijah must come then say the scribes that Elijah must come 

first? And first? And YY’’shuashua answered and said unto answered and said unto 

them, Elijah truly shall first come, and them, Elijah truly shall first come, and 

restorerestore all things. But I say unto you, that all things. But I say unto you, that 

Elijah has Elijah has come alreadycome already, and they , and they 

know him not, but have done unto him know him not, but have done unto him 

whatsoever they desired.whatsoever they desired.””



MattityahuMattityahu 11:1411:14

“ And if ye will receive it, this is Elias, which 
was for to come.”



Ephesians 4:3Ephesians 4:3--66

““Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit 

in the bond of peace. There is one body, in the bond of peace. There is one body, 

and one Spirit, even as ye are called in and one Spirit, even as ye are called in 

one hope of your calling; One YHVH, one one hope of your calling; One YHVH, one 

faith, one baptism, One God and Father of faith, one baptism, One God and Father of 

all, who is above all, and through all, and all, who is above all, and through all, and 

in you all.in you all.””




